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jD If there is Anything in Rubber..
that you want but cannef procure thirouigh your

~ k~ local druggist or inistrumnent dealer, write us.

WVe rnakd many articles thiat are flot catalogued,

anid give careful attention to the manufacture

TAo special articles in rub)ber.

SOME 0F OUR SPEOIAI:-IES

Opeùtting Pads and Aprons, Invalid Rings and Bcd Pans,

Air and Water Bcd Urinais and Catheters.

An flustratod CaWaoguo sent on application. MONTREAL

SA SllnBrior hliieptài flressÎig for Woiudsi
SANTA BARBARA-1 CAL., Nov. 27TH, 1894.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.:
Genlemen:-I have been uiing Pond's Extract in my practice for twenty years

and 1 frequently have the experience you mention in the T/zerizpetilic Gazetle of
druggists insisting that they can put Up as good as yours. WeIi, 1 don't believe it
and 1 wvant you to, send me a boule so 1 can test it to my owvn satisfaction. I use it
alinost entireiy as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of -wounds. I combine it as
fo!lows :

1W.-Pond's Extract--------------
Glycerine---------------u.
Ac.*d carboiic------------------'i. Misce. *

Sig.-Use it with. absorbent cotton on any %vound that you can get at and it
niakes the cleanest, most soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and 1
'have had a great deal of railroad surgery and in the army and mining camps. I~
think it far superior 10 Listerine or any antis.eptic knovn. You get the antiseptic
effect from the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine has for
water re1ieý es ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotton wvith tht mixture and carefully applying to the wvound you excitu e the air
entireiy and almost hermetically seal the wvound. Get some of your medical friends
tjo thi.Ï Pond's Extract is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as anj

F. G. FLOURNOY, M.D.


